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throught of as technical (translation: "Men's

wotnen, over the past decade, hnve been gaining ground. So, when asl<cdto rutnrc up-andc:oning editors, more and ,nore agency producers and directors nnmed women editors as
ones to watch.
With editors such as Rita Sitnick arul Gloria Pineyro, both in New york, paving the way,
women editors have slowly been creeping into the mainstream, gaining populariry with top
directors. Ahhough these six represent only some of the growing number of talerted women
edifttrs, the sheer choices alone are testament to their increasing visibiliry. Included here
are Elisa Bonora of Red Car in llollywood,

Calif., Paula Martirw of Crew Cuts in New

York, GayleGrant of Gayle Grant Editing in Manlnuan Beach,CaW, Mary Alice
rf kliting

Concepts South in New York, Sheiln Sweeney of Rye Films in Hollywood,

arul Gail Bartholomew of Avenue Edit in Chicago.

ElisqBonoro

E REALLY ISN'T any other way to say it. Elisa Bonora's career has followed a trajectory
that NASA would envy. In a relativelv short time. she has nsen to become one of the most respectedand soughtafter editors around. All the more impressivewhen you realize that she's only been in the United Statesfor six months.
Bcginning in hcr native ltaly.
l'ollowcd hy pnlccts in South Afiica
and now bascd in thc Unitcd States
at Rcd Clar in Hollywrxrd. Calil'..
Bonora has consistently worked
with an inrposing array of top talent
(rn innovative and award-winning
crtrrrnrercialsand t'eaturc frlrns.
You know their names: Joe
Pytka. of fotka in Venice. Calif.;
I-arry Bridges of Red Car; Anthony
Hot'tman of Griner. Cuesta &
Schrom in New York: Tonr Higgins. of Dektor/Higgins in Los
Angeles: feature director Peter
f)c'l n ro n te : Michael Chandler
( o sca r-n o mi n a ted
for
editor
Anwdeus and Mishinur). among

ors who just take the job as part of
an assignment.I think shc brings a
lot of creativity and a lot of. you
k now . s punk to the.j ob.''
In addition. one ofher tradenrarks
is an ability to engender trust. something an overprotective director
gives only very reluctantly. Her direclors trust her to protect and
pleserve their vision. So much so.
that they trust her judgenrent enough
to work with her bclbrr they go out
and shoot.
Thc word universally used tr'l
describe her is "collaborator."
"All in all." Hoffnun says. "it's

'Ihey

know hcr work.
As Hottlrran puts it. "Basically.
shc's onc of the tlnest editors that
I'r't-' uorked with in Europe. And
it's very nruch a collaboration that
l'nr hoping to r-ontinue in Anrrica."
Or as Bridges. with whonr she
sharcserditingresponsibilitiesat Red
Car. conrplains light-heartedly.
.'And
now Joe futka's working
with her alnrost all the tinre. I mean
I dtln't have access to her anymore
becauscshe's cutting his work."
And the work she's done with
dircctors of that calibcr has earned
a lot of awards. For exanrple. a
canrpaign she worked on with Hoffnran tirr an ltalian cellular phone
service. won a Bronze Lion at Can-
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former student of Bertolucci's ond

cureni Pytko pick, editor Eliso Bonoro is
lighring up the ediring suite. Not bod for
sir months in the Slofes.
nes. And. just last week that same
carnpaign won five ANIPAs and
other ltalian natio nal c r eati v e
awards.

nrore than merely the result of her
proficiency with a comprehensive
range of state-ofthe-art film. tape
and video disk editing equipntent.
According to Hoffntan. "She's

[o Colloborutore

vcry visionary.And she's willing to
go nruch further than a lot of edit-

Bonora's rise to pronrinence is

a a.a..........

a...a.
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vcry nruch a collahtrrativc cxperience with her. She's very independent and has a point of view.
And she's not shy to say it to anyone. Which is. I think. to an advantage once you slart working with
very gtxd directors. Because they
like to have the input tlf a gotxJ
editor.
"l think nrost directors today. if
there's any person that they can
really trust. in the senseofactually
giving away their f<xxage. is the
editor. Because in America. as you
know. very often. the directors cut
their own fllm. So if you can be involved with an editor who is
sonrehow connected with vour wav
of thinking. it's a grear uduuntug.
because shc or he knows what
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ElisoBonorq
I think it's the nrost plcasantthing.
y()u can cottttttunicatc.
I tru're trl ing to obtain bc-tirrehand. to llrrtl lhdt
Arrtl thcn *'hen tlrcy cut. they'knorv Yoir carr c()nnectwith thc clrange.
' l- hitt' sgl' eat..'
s lr a t v o u ' r c -g o i n g to r. ''A n d sh c's
()n c ( ) l ' t h 0 s c."
Fol Bonora. being a collaborator
llonora sat s it's all palt of a higgc r p h i l o s o ph v.
and cditor has bccn a lifetinre ant"l t h i r r k t h e csscrre co f l i fe i s i n bition sirrcc hcl tlrst editing lesson
lirrtling a wav to corurtrunicatcand rutthc lrru'stigiousand elite Albcdrr
changc ;oulsc-lf. ttt r,l'orku'ith other School in Milan (an astroltontical
pl-()plL'.
I think it's the rnagicof lil'c. tcrnr firr the anlounl of light
()thcrrrisc. uhat's lil'c all about'llt's rcllccted by a planet or bodY).
in 1'rlurheart to do your tlwn thing. rvhcre shc was one of 20 tllnt
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sludents sclected from a rigorous
national courpetition. Thc firculty
u'as c<lnrprisedof leading tilnr prof'essionals.including guestteachers
suc h as di r ec tor
Ber nar do
Bertolucci.
.'lt's
thc soul of lilnrnraking."
..We
Bonoril crplains.
can shoot
obiectsonly becauscthey can reflect
'
'
Iigh t.
"And w i thi n l hat c ( r ntex t."
.-thc
Bonora adds.
translation of
' uo l l abor ati on' w as thc c utti ns

t'o()111.
-[hc desirc to be a great cditor led
her to the USC film school in 198.5
tirr a ycar with tlre latest cditing
technology antl hands-on c()ursewolk with leading t'eaturefihn cditrlrs. Then shc' returned to ltaly to
apply her crafi to a variety of prtrjccts. which included work on ./rr1ia
Atul Juliu. a fi'ature fllnt shot on
high-definition videotape.and a trlnr
in South Atiica.
Though she can edit tllrtt or tape

TIrctrchnolry
nay clwnge,
but the
avftsmnnship
is tfmeless.
Sfrff4gelrQz.ttiotts.

on anything fiot.tt a flatbed to lasc'r
disk. shc isn't really a fan oltec hnol ogy .
" l don't pa rt i c t rl a rl l ' l i k e t h o s t '
nrlehincs. I tlrink they'rc ncccssal].
that's al l ." s h c s a y ' s ." W h a t I c u t
is rvhat I cut. No nrattet'whatI usc.
il' I'nl stupid ()r snlal't.()r average.
whatcver. lt all contes lhlttl lltc. no
lltattcr what. "

The Yin Crowd
Frorn the soul of filnrrnaking to
the souls of filrnntakers. Bonora
undcrstands and shares thc psyche
of the director. She boils it down to
a single concept: rnaternal love.
And it cuts across gender.
"When you're in an editing
room, whether you're a man or a
wonlan. you have to be rrraternal,"
she asserts. "Otherwise. you rniss
the point. You have to protect your
tlireclor. You have to protect your
footage. You have to love your
footage like you would love a little
kid. You have to love. Otherwise.
if you don't fall in love. then what
are y()u doing'?There is no point.
The director is alrcady in love with
it. so you have a love in comnron.
And yt'lu have to make it sort of
c(nrre through in the bcst waY."
Bridges concurs. sunlning up the
gcnder matter succinctly. "Sexual
dittbrences are blurred now because
I don't think petlple want to accentuuate the diff-erences.I think they
want to accentuate the:commonality. But they Iwomenl definitelY
bring this Yin thing. You get a lot
of this fiont nlen t(xr. so you can say
great work spans the sexes."
The quality of her editing outPut
launched her into a job at Red Car
working with Larry Bridges, the
c'ditor behind one of her idols-Joe
Pytka. According to Bridges it was
a littler more than serendiPitY.
"She found us," he saYs. "She
knew what wc were about bY looking at our reels. which were clrculating in Europe. And she identitied with it and she did the honrework to find out where we were.
And she came in. it was one of those
lucky things. she canre in right
when I needed a panner. a coedit<lr. And she canre in and I said.
'Oh nry God! This is the right Person.' And bang! It was instant.She
was almost hired on the sPot."
Describing the talentsand cultural
kground she brings to the com. Bridges says. "Elisa knows
stulT we don't know. She has a
fresh. jazzy feeling to her work, as
revealed in her work for Tonr Higgins. for Lee Jeans. It rentinds me
ol'a kind of Be-BoP attitude.
"Elisa is succeedinSat Red Car
so well." he ctlntinues. "because
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she lealned the club handshake.the
secret to our nlethodologY. if You
w i l l . i ns tant l Y .W h i c h i s . t h a t w e
)n't just edit to rnake it look clcan
and beautiful and neat and wellnradc. We're tapping peoplc's decp
psychology of interest." cSr

